
Can you make 
some things 
for Mouse 

with your play 
dough? 

Can you make 

some cheese for 

Mouse to eat?  Can you make a 
ball for Mouse 
to play with?  

See what you 

can make... 

Can you even make a 

long long mouse tail? 

First have fun playing with it... 

How are you helping? 

Playing with play dough helps 
your child...  

 use their hands and strengthen 
their muscles  

 be creative and develop their own 

ideas 

 develop their language, if you talk 

to them about what they are 
making 

Encourage your child 
talk to you and to 
Mouse about what 

they are doing  

Play 
dough! 

Transition Activity 

You will need... 

½ tablespoon oil  

½ cup salt 

¼ cup water 

1 cup plain flour 

(Food colouring, if you want 
coloured play dough) 

Mix the salt and the flour. 

Put the water into another 
bowl. You can add food 
colouring now. 

Add the oil to the water. 

Spoon the dry mixture into the 
liquid mixture and give it a stir. 

Give it a good knead until it 
feels like dough. 

Now have fun playing with it! 

If you store the play dough in 
an airtight bag or container it 

will last for several weeks! 

Scan this code 
with your smart 

phone for a 
video showing 

you how to make 
play dough 

How to make the play dough 

You can double these quantities 
if you would like more play dough! 

Play Dough Recipe 
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